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pregnancy choices
with kidney disease
Welcome

In the news
It is Women in Science week and
to celebrate Cardiff and Vale UHB,
(sponsors of this study) are
celebrating women in research
including Chief Investigator Sian
Griffin. Sian has been involved in
research since she was an
undergraduate and is passionate

Welcome to your latest update for the pregnancy choices with
kidney disease study, learning more about women’s experiences of
kidney disease, decisions about having children and their
experiences of pregnancy and having children. We hope this
update finds you well and warm during this cold snap.
In this issue we provide an update on recruitment to the online
survey and some more detailed data from the interviews with
women across the UK about their views and experiences of taking
part in this study. We provide an update on the ways we have
been promoting the study through partner organisations such as
Lupus UK, Fair Treatment for Women in Wales, The British
Association of Renal Social Workers and partners from the Gender
Network and Race Equality First. We also share some of the early
feedback from professionals through our wider key stakeholder
activities and engagements about their views and experiences
looking after women with kidney disease, and their perspectives
in terms of future care, support and resources. Please continue to
promote the study to eligible participants across the UK: all
women, aged 18-50 diagnosed with kidney disease so we can
continue to learn.

RADAR SHARES STUDY
DETAILS ON THEIR RARE
DISEASE PAGE
PREGNANCY AND CKD
Thank you to all at
British Renal Society
(who part fund this
study) for sharing
information on their
Rare disease page.

NKF CASE STUDY, 'IT IS OK
NOT TO WANT CHILDREN'

CHRONIC KIDNEY DISEASE
LADIES ONLY GROUP

Thank you Lucy
Bevan from North
Wales for sharing her
story for NKF
magazine. Lucy
shares some of the
stigmas of not having
biological children.

Thank you Ladies UK
CKD group who have
been pro actively
advertising this study
to their members.
Survey numbers
increase each time a
post is shared!

about the ways research can help
improve the care and support for
patients in Wales. The article
features this study and highlights
Sian’s transition from lab-based
research to more clinical and
holistic research and her current
interest in women with kidney
disease.
The Women Thrive Fund is
distributing grants of up to
£40,000 to specialist women’s
organisations across the UK.
Organisations should be working
to enable women and girls to
improve their mental health and
wellbeing and/or improve their
financial resilience. The fund
responds directly to what women’s
and girls’ organisations have told
us throughout the pandemic: that
declining mental health, increased
risk of emotional trauma and
increased poverty
levels are their
biggest concerns for
women and girls
across the UK. Link
here

Recruitment update

Recruitment update
We have seen a decrease in the number of
participants taking part since the last
newsletter. We have also seen England taking
over Wales for the first time.
We need a balance of
perspectives so come on
Wales and stick with it - we
need your personal touch to
help signpost and
encourage people to take
part.
Recruitment to survey summary table
Total number to date
335
Participants from Wales
153
Participants from England
154
Participants from Scotland
21
Participants from Northern Ireland
6
Number completed in Welsh
3
Number of interviews completed to date 21

Above is the updated summary of the survey
sample. We are still encouraging every
women aged 18-50 resident in the UK and
diagnosed with kidney disease to take part,
it does not matter if you do not want, or
cannot have children, all views matter.

Interviews with women across the UK continue at pace.
To date we have interviewed 21 women and spoken to
many more via meetings and events. We are still
sampling based on kidney disease stage (early/late
stage, transplant, dialysis) and stage of decision making
(e.g. want children, do not want (anymore) children,
want children by not by
pregnancy) We also
account for people who
cannot have (anymore)
children. The women
we have spoken to
report enjoying the
opportunity to share
their experiences, in
particular the
opportunity to focus on the ‘decisions and experiences of
having children’ narrative. Many women report they
are really valuing the opportunity to speak about
their experiences of pregnancy, planning, loss or just
being a woman living with kidney disease. Virtual
interviews are working very
BASW Renal Group
well. Many participants enjoy
the informality of talking over
a zoom with a cup of tea
while at the same time feeling
able to relax in their own
home.
We have also been
undertaking wider stakeholder
consultations to learn more about wider stakeholder
perspectives. Thank you to Lupus UK Cardiff, for the
invite to their coffee morning, Race Equality First for
their invite to their Wellbeing mornings and to the
British Association of Renal Social Workers quarterly
meeting to present the study and hear more about your
perspectives as professionals.

Meet the team
Caron Jones is a Specialist Renal Social Worker at
Wrexham Maelor Hospital, Betsi
Cadwalader Health Board. Caron
is committed to working
collaboratively with renal patients,
their families, colleagues and
relevant stakeholders, to ensure the
renal population receive excellent
care. She is Chair of the All Wales
Health and Wellbeing Reference
Group and part of the working group, ‘Supporting
Patients during COVID 19’. You can read more and
meet the rest of the team here meet the team

This year World Kidney Day continues to raise
awareness of the increasing burden of kidney
diseases worldwide and to strive for kidney health
for everyone, everywhere. Specifically, the World
Kidney Day Steering Committee has declared 2021
the year of ‘Living Well with Kidney Disease’. This
has been done
in order to
both increase
education and
awareness
about
effective symptom management and patient.
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We are undertaking a study to learn more about
women’s experiences of kidney disease,
decisions about having children and their experiences
of pregnancy and having children.

pregnancy choices
with kidney disease
Findings will help us develop new shared decision making
tools to help better support women with the sometimes
complicated and emotional decisions they may need to
make about having children.
To hear more about this study, check if you are eligible to
take part and share your views you can get in touch via
any of the contact details below. You can also go directly
to the online survey via the link below or scan the QR
code. We look forward to hearing from you.
Survey link: https://cardiff.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/ckd-engage
Website: http://www.kidneyresearchunit.wales/impact-case-studies.htm?
id=34
Email: l.mclaughlin@bangor.ac.uk
Tel: 02921848469
Twitter: @kidneypregnancy

